The newsletter is available on the school website, go to: www.lakeillaws-ps.schools.nsw.edu.au

Principal’s Message

Recognition Assembly

Our final end of year Recognition Assembly will be held next Wednesday the 10th December. It will begin at 9:30am. Invitations have been sent home to parents and caregivers if your child is receiving an award. An invitation has been extended to all parents and caregivers of children in Year Six as they will be recognised on the day as the graduating class of 2014 and presented with a certificate and photo.

Friday Assembly – 5th December

This Friday will be our last weekly assembly for the year. Parents and carers of children in kindergarten are invited to attend as they will be receiving a certificate to celebrate “graduating” their first year of big school. The assembly will begin at 12:30pm in the school hall.

End of Year Parties

All class party notes have been sent home. Stage Two and Stage Three class parties will be held next Tuesday 9th December. Kindergarten and Stage One class parties will be held the following week on Tuesday 16th December.

Last Day 2014, First Day 2015

The last day of the school term is Wednesday 17th December. Students in Years 1-6 will return to school on Wednesday 28th January.

Surveys

A short survey was sent home to families last week. There are four questions. This survey will contribute to decisions we are making in regards to learning opportunities for your children. We value your contribution and ask that you take the time to complete and return the survey by Friday, 5th December.

Canteen

The canteen’s last day of operation will be Friday, 12th December. They are currently running stock down so some food choices may not be available. If this occurs, your child will be offered an alternative.

Have a great week!!
STAR AWARDS
To be presented Fri 5/12/14
Myalee P K/1GC'

TRIPLE STAR AWARDS
To be presented Fri 5/12/14
Ned S 1/2P

GOTCHA
Weekly Class Winners
For week ending 28/11/14
Nueliya D K/1GC
Kodi M KW
Ella K 1/2E
Jordan S 1/2P
Brody K 2B
Justice R 3/4F
Kimberley M 3/4O
Will H 4/5S
Brodie B 5/6H
Ricky-Lea D 5/6R
Justice R Canteen

Kimberley M Movie Voucher Winner

PAYMENTS
Please be advised, that all money for excursions etc, needs to be in an envelope, clearly marked with the child's name, class and activity on it, with the correct money. We do not hold money at the office and therefore, do not have change to give, at any time.

All payments need to go into the money folders, which are held by the class teachers.

Please have money in by the due date, so that we know who is attending before the event.

Thank you for your assistance with this matter.

UNIFORM ORDERS
Please be advised that the Uniform shop is taking orders from this week for Polo shirts for next year.

Please drop off your order in an envelope with the correct money to the Uniform Co-ordinator on Tuesdays or Thursdays.

Thankyou

Thank you for your continuing support of Lake Illawarra South Public School

Oak Flats & Shellharbour Community Bank© branches

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Students should not enter the school grounds until 8.15am
The School Office is opened at 8.15am
Students must be collected from school by 2.40pm
Parents must send in a note when students are Absent or Late.
Notify the office of any changes to phone numbers or address
Pets are not permitted on the school grounds